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OBITUARIES

Funeral Rites Today 
For Retired Bailiff

MARCH 8, 1967 grandchildren and "ne great- 
————————— 'grandchild.

| Interment will be in Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

Teenager Dog Treated, Burglary Trial for Area Man

Coleen M. Kelly
A Mass of the Angels was 

celebrated for Coleen Marie

Arrested 
Theft

| Recovers After Hearing 

Being Poisoned

A 21-year-old Torrance man ceivin? stolen property charg- 
vill be tried next Monday on es were filed during a subse 
charges of burglary and re quent investigation and the 
reiving stolen property slue sniffing charge was

WilUam EngeiieGilliland. dropped. 
for of 2440 Cabrillo Ave. was Gilliland was a r r a i g n e d

Funeral services for George 
Lawrence Barnes. retired bail 
iff of the South Bay Municipal 
Court who died suddenly last 
Saturday evening, have been 
scheduled for 1 p.m. today.

The rites will he conducted 
hy the Rev. I^slie C. Ash 
ford of the Del Amo Christian 
Church and members of thr 
Redondo Beach Klks Ixrige 
1378 at the Manchester Cha- 
prl in Inglewood Pack Ceme 
tery.

Mr. Barnes. employed for 
22 years as a deputy marshal, 
served for many years as bail 
iff in the South Ray Municipal 
Court. He retired from that I 
post July 31. 1965.

Born in Michigan. July 8. 
1905, he came to California

A 17-year-old Torrance A German sheppard dogi Preliminary hearings
Kelly, 6-year-old daughter ofjyouth was arrested early Mon-' wno apparently was poisoned two men arrested on suspi-fint arrested Jan. 28 on a Monday before Judge Ber-

cion of burglary Feb. 28 hav-j misdemeanor charge of glue nard Lawler in Department A 
been continued to next Tues- miffing. The burglary and re- of Southwest Superior Court. police j day in South Bay Municipal                    

rvt-IIJ, u-jcai-wnj uau£uit-i ui|.*vsuui r>aa dl I eai^U CdTiy IWOn-  ppencillljr was fJUldUIieil

Mrs. Cecilia Kelly of 2502 WJday on a burglary charee' while locked in tne backyard 
!230th St., at 9:30 a.m. today aft . . , *Jof a North Torrance home 
at the Nativity Catholic!."" * P'ZZa PLar'°r In North ;will recover. Torrance policeNativity
Church. Burial will follow in 
Holy Cross Cemetery. 

She died Saturday after- 
result of injuriesnoon as

sustained when 
struck by a car.

She is survived by four 
sisters. Maureen, Karen, Ei- 
leen, and Claire; two broth 
ers. Kevin and Daniel, and 
ler grandmother, Nora Milo- 
vviiki of Delaware.

rp«___. i_ . "»ni*-*-<»»^», AWII 0 lilt; LJUlllC |UaY III
Torrance was burglarized. said | ast Wednesday. iCourt.

Police said the youth wa_j The dog. "Major." was dis-l Anthony Joseph Gigilo. 36. 
arrested after lie was spotted 
by police officers in an alley

she wasinear the pizza parlor, located 
at 4438 W. 182nd St.

covered by Douglas RitchieiOf 2905 W. 229th St.. and. 
18406 Haas Ave., about Charles Glenn Jones, who'

<;KORf,E I.. RARNRS 
Kilfs Scheduled

packs of cigarettes, and 29 
bottles of beer were taken, 
officers said. The youth re 
portedly admitted breaking 

^into the pizza parlor and 
showed officers where he had 

Saiichez hidden the stolen items. 
(Jiaveside services for Mi-    '        

chelle Marie Sanchez, three-: TX . _ T
month-oid daughter of MI-.;'^signers Named
and Mrs. Frank Sanchez of The architectural firm of

noon Tuesday suffering from'gave a San Francisco address. 
convulsions which police said j were arrested :n connection 

A total of $16 in cash 94i were induc*d by 'extreme with a burglar)' at > Torrance
strychnine poisoning." dental office

The dog was treated at the They are scheduled to ap-i 
Alondra Animal Hospital and,pear before Judge Otto B.' 
will recover, it was reported. IWillett next Tuesday at 9 a.m.

TOIIANCE
IT'S

. vaiiiornia w .. pi j j 121 E. Jay St.. were held yes- Lindsey and Undsey, Inc , of
some 27 years ago. He lived 1S«» *"  rreru terday at Holy Cross Ceme-Los Angeles has been «.
at 4137 Calle de Primera. I Funeral services for Isa M , erv * , ected ,» desi """?!" Se " 

A foundmg member and Fre«.74 of 2735 W. 190th, Born Dec. 2. 1966, she died da ?ooms fT the 223 
former president of t h e St Redondo Beach. w.ll b?i, 8st Fridav [Street School 1121 W 29lrri
Southwest Association for Re- held at the Stone and Myers A]so surviving are her ma.' s [ SCn°O1 ' 1123 W' 223rd
tarded Children. Mr. Barnes t'hapel of the Bells Thursday , erna , and t6erpa , d '
also belonged to the West »t 1 p m ( «,th Pa.stor I, Den- ents sto^e and M ^
Torrance Lion's Club, to the "is Hen don o thef C renshaw Mortuary WM in charge of
Redondo Beach Eagles, and to Baptist Church officiating. : arraneements S
the Redondo Beach Elks Mrs. Freed was born in * ______
Lodge Iowa on May 16. 1892. She rp   i / v j 

He " is survived by his had lived here 11 years before 'rial Ordered
widow. Cleo: a son, Robert her death Monday. She was a Trial of a 23-year-old Tor-
Barnes, a daughter. Sharon member of the Fireman's and ranee man on charges of sell-
Barnes| and a grandchild. lisa:Engineer's Auxiliary of the ing marijuana has been sched-
Barnes, all of Torrance. ! Burlington Railroad. iuled for March 20 in Depart- 

The'family has suggested Surviving is a daughter."ment A of the Southwest Su- 1
that contributions be made to Dorthy Rhodes, of Torrance: perior Court.
the Southwest Association for two sons, Oliver Dean Freed James G Hartley, of 1503
Retarded Children. Box 898. : of Anaheim. and Leroy W. W. 203rd St.. remains in cus-
Lawndale. in lieu of flowers.'Freed of Redondo Beach: two tody in lieu of S3.300 bail.

1925 W. Carson 
FA 8-2424

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact lenses have come o 
long way since they were 
first introduced to the hu 
man eye.

Now—so comfortable, so undetectable—contact 
lenses are for |ust about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for being interested, come in and see 
what science has done about contact lenses to 
make them wonderful to wear. Come in for a 
no-obligation demonstration. 32 years in Harbor 
area.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DR. J. A. CALIPEAU)

1268 Sortori Avenue FA 8-6602

One of the
soundest, most

profitable
investments
you can find

Yon actually eara 5.39% »he« our current 
manual rale of 5.25% a maintained far a year 
  d coaipouded daily. BOOK your carmnii 
by opcmiat a Southwest Saviifi accoaat ia 
perxM or by mad. Postage prepaid both way*.

Ufftigkt
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
and SHOP AT HOME SERVICE!
OUT JTOfrtfiirKally Waited drrnra>r>r w''/ f>m« 
t* y»wr kcmr or vfhrr . . , n'ny or f*rning . . . 
irifA tkr mo*t fomplfr tr'icti"* "f drnprry and 
carvrt tamplrt. .Vo o^f'-paM"", c< t"Mr>'.

Fr-om Sou--. Boy -\rc-a = (V.. FT. i>7i07 
Or Call the Vpripht Store in your area

17th Annual

PRE-EASTER SALE!
A fabulous collection of drapery fabric? every color, every tex 
ture plair.. rrir.*_? ar.-i pase.5 if -we don't have it it probably 
isc'; niode. Ar.d all fabrics are sale pr:^: ^,f£sTil

COISIRFI'L 
EXC1TLM 
TO YOUR 
ROOM

DECOR:

'RAPERIES
ELEGAXT. DRAMATIC WL\DO\V 

TREAT.VEXTS ARE OUR SPECIALTY
I>urinff iki* talc, you choose from JOOO's of yards of dr- 
JIIJT. hi-ttyle decorator trrturcx and linens. Rrg. $3.05 yd.

OUR WORKMANSHIP IS SUPERB!

$1851 Per. 
Yd.

DELIVERY IN 7 DAYS

P<**fihlr became . . . irr operate <>nr own workrooms, giriny you fasttr, 
 more fffirifnt fcrficc. fifty on I'prif/ht for fashionable ftylinn, (he finest 
kardirare and aecctsorirs, rrpert wnrkmatwhip and installation.

4^ WALT^TO-WALL

CARPETING
100'> DUPONT NYLON PILE BROADLOOM

i $ C87A deep-textured 100 1 Du- 
Pont nylon pile with double 
jute back from one ' 
America's leading mills. 
Choose from 12 decorator 
colors. $8.45 value.

5 SQ. YD.

10 YEAR 
WEAK GUARANTEE ,'  .

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
tr htacy duty truffle pad or tponge ridihrr {your choice)

ANY 3 ROOMS 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED
Bnird on U »<7. ydi. Keg. $.1tJ ralu*

You can play three records
for what it cost to play

two in 1939.

249
CALL FOR FRKK KSTIMATb] 

AND SHOP-AT-HOMK SKRVICE
TERMS N> iM.n P^^m.i.i 
. . . up l > j« Month* I.. I'..,

Uptight
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS

• TORRANCE
21942 Hawthorn* Blvd., Dtl Amo Shopping Ctr

FR 0-7407
»IACH, MANHATTAN BEACH, LAWNDALC, HAWTHORNi, 

VEIDEi PENINSULA, DOMINCUEI t CARSON.

The price of electricity is 1/3 less.*
Then how come your electric bill isn't lower today?
Answer: you're using a lot more electricity today. 

The typical home uses electricity 40 different ways.
Speaking of low cost, the downward trend in the 

price of Edison electricity is all the more amazing 
when you consider that last year alone, Edison's 
total taxes amounted to more than $108 million 
(that's over 296 thousand dollars every day of 
the year) .

Of course, the size of our tax bin helps to lighten 
yours -a unique advantage of being served by an 
investor-owned electric utility.

Still in all, we think the greatest service an 
investor-owned company like Edison can perform is 
to keep electricity abundant and low in cost

Just think how many things you do that depend 
on electricity.

Like listening to your favorite recording stars.
out of   hOovMi-hoor of «l«ctrieity to Edwm'i 

M,, tod»> a ii.
 Th.

Southern California Edison Company
An *j<j*l opportunity tnplofir


